[Regression of hepatic fibrosis].
Extensive and persistent hepatic fibrosis has for a long time been considered irreversible. However, recent studies on the behavior of hepatic fibrosis, especially those related to evolution and involution of advanced schistosomiasis in man, have challenged this concept, and nowadays it is becoming clear that any type of fibrosis is reversible, including that associated with hepatic cirrhosis. The problem consists in identifying and eliminating its cause. Although fibrosis in the liver has little functional significance by itself, its severity derives from associated vascular changes. However, new data on fibrosis regression indicate that disappearance of fibrosis is usually accompanied by remodeling of vascular changes. But, there are peculiarities related to the anatomic type of fibrosis and to its functional significance, which suggest that sometimes fibrosis may indeed be irreversible. These aspects, some of which in need of further studies, are presented and discussed herein.